5ô FURLONGS. ( 1.02¦ ) 120TH RUNNING OF THE TREMONT. Purse $150,000 FOR TWO-YEARSOLDS. By subscription of $150 each which should accompany the nomination; $750 to pass the entry box and
an additional $750 to start. For horses not originally nominated, a supplemental payment of $1,500 along
FIFTH RACE
with the entry and starting fees may be made at any time prior to the closing of entries. The guaranteed
purse of $150,000 will be divided accordingly $87,000 to the winner, $30,000 to second, $15,000 to third, $7,500
to fourth, $4,500 to fifth, $3,000 to sixth with the remaining $3,000 divided equally amongst the remaining
JUNE 9, 2017
finishers. 121 lbs. Non winners of a race other than claiming or starter allowed 3 lbs.; Maidens, 5 lbs.
Preference will be given to the winner of any Tremont Maiden Trial race. A trophy will be presented to
the winning owner. Closed Saturday, May 27, 2017 with 18 Nominations.
Value of Race: $150,000 Winner $87,000; second $30,000; third $15,000; fourth $7,500; fifth $4,500; sixth $3,000; seventh $1,500; eighth $1,500.
Mutuel Pool $521,579.00 Exacta Pool $396,917.00 Trifecta Pool $221,737.00 Superfecta Pool $112,375.00

Belmont

Last Raced

Horse

26Ü17 ªPim¦
26ß17 §Kee¦
3Ü17 ©GP¦
5Ü17 §Bel¦
20ß17 ¨Aqu¦
12Ü17 §Bel¦
26ß17 ©Kee¦
30ß17 ¦Lrl¦

He Hate Me
L 2 121 1 8 4§ô 4§ô
1Ç 1¨õ Santana R Jr
Direct Dial
L 2 121 5 1 1ô 1¦
2¦ô 2ó Ortiz J L
Admiral Jimmy
L 2 121 2 7 7¦ 5¦
4ô 3¦õ Castellano J J
Analyze Your Luck L 2 121 6 6 5Ç 6§
5¦ô 4¦õ Franco M
Analyze the Odds
L 2 121 8 5 8 7Ç
7ª 5É Ortiz I Jr
Presence of Mind
2 121 3 2 3¨ 3§
3§ô 6® Saez L
Salmanazar
L 2 121 7 3 2¦ 2¦ô
6¦ô 7¨ô Velazquez J R
Wonder How
L 2 121 4 4 6ô 8
8 8 Arroyo A S
OFF AT 3:01 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :22, :45§, :57©, 1:04§ ( :22.09, :45.56, :57.93, 1:04.47 )

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ´

Str Fin

Jockey

1 -HE HATE ME
13.80
5 -DIRECT DIAL
2 -ADMIRAL JIMMY
$2 �EXACTA �1-5 � PAID� $44.40� $2 �TRIFECTA �1-5-2 �
PAID� $260.50� $2 �SUPERFECTA �1-5-2-6 � PAID� $2,347.00�

$2 Mutuel Prices:

Odds $1

5.90
2.10
6.60
28.75
8.10
15.90
1.60
64.50

6.40
3.60

3.80
2.80
4.20

B. c, (Feb), by Algorithms - Quiet Holiday , by Harlan's Holiday . Trainer DePaz Horacio. Bred by Mike Mareina &
Nathan Mitts (Fla).

HE HATE ME broke in a step at the start, chased inside early on before shifting to chase two to three wide through the turn
under light coaxing, angled five wide into upper stretch, rallied to collar the leader a furlong out, edged clear under a drive kept
to task. DIRECT DIAL coaxed from the gate, established the front shortly after the start and dueled from the two path through
the turn with SALMANAZAR to his outside while under coaxing, spun just off the inside for home shaking off his main pace foe,
dug in under threat and was headed a furlong out, ran on before weakening in the late stages and just held on for the place honors.
ADMIRAL JIMMY just off the inside in pursuit from near the rear, came under coaxing seven-sixteenths from home, spun just
off the inside into upper stretch, tipped out to the three path as SALMANAZAR drifted in front weakening with three-sixteenths
to go and offered up a mild kick to just miss for the place. ANALYZE YOUR LUCK four then three wide down the short run in
the backstretch, tucked to the two path under coaxing from the seven-sixteenths, angled four wide for home, improved position in
the stretch. ANALYZE THE ODDS broke out at the start under coaxing and was corrected, chased five then four wide tucking over
to the two path with half a mile to run, angled six wide into upper stretch, passed tired rivals in the drive. PRESENCE OF MIND
hustled from the gate, led very early until overtaken by DIRECT DIAL, chased inside until getting out two to three wide midway
on the turn before being corrected, swung four wide for home and shied in under an off sided stick to the three path straightened
away, then weakened in the final eighth. SALMANAZAR coaxed from the gate, got hustled to duel three wide with DIRECT DIAL to
his inside under coaxing through the turn, spun three wide for home being shaken off and drifted in when weakening straightened
away before faltering in the stretch. WONDER HOW chased three then four wide through the turn under coaxing with half a mile
to go, swung four to five wide at the quarter pole, made no impact.
Owners- 1, Sagamore Farm; 2, Farish WS; 3, Siena Farm LLC; 4, Repole Stable; 5, Repole Stable; 6, Spa City Stables; 7, Starlight Racing; 8,
Taylor Kenneth and Salzman Sr John E
Trainers- 1, DePaz Horacio; 2, Asmussen Steven M; 3, Pletcher Todd A; 4, Pletcher Todd A; 5, Pletcher Todd A; 6, Weaver George; 7,
Pletcher Todd A; 8, Salzman John E
$2 Pick Three (2-12-1) Paid $1,952.00 ; Pick Three Pool $114,574 .
$2 Pick Four (1/7/13/14-2-12-1) Paid $3,257.00 ; Pick Four Pool $444,846 .
$2 Pick Five (6-1/7/13/14-2-12-1) 5 Correct Paid $29,456.00 ; Pick Five Pool $545,851 .
$2 Daily Double (12-1) Paid $490.50 ; Daily Double Pool $92,204 .

